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SUUIJ'ilARY

This thesis is concernecL with the problem

of rogtening operatlng crews fon a city transpont-

ation eystem and. in particular wlth the mathematlcal

formulation of constructing an automated. week d.ay

operatorr s roster.

The problen of constructing 3.ate polnr

stralght shjf ts is discussed. arid- formulated. as a

heuristlc programme. Method.s for formlng straight
shlfts consisting of trrrro or three pieces of work

are d.erlved..

Ihe other proÞlern consid.ered. ls the formu-

lation of a þaslc framework whlch d.efines the

structure of the â,n. straight shlfte and. broken

shifts. A technique for classifying the ty¡re of

shifts necessary over ttre off-peak perlod is also

d.1scussed..
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CHAPTER T

ÏNTRODUCTTON

The ¡novement of vehicles aitl. the allocation of duties

of operating staff of many transport industries must be

planned. in ad.vance. A time-table d.efines the vehicle move-

ment and. a roster specifies the d.uties.

The logical sequence in which bus operations are

usually planned. is as fol1ows. First, the time-table is
developeil from consid.eration of deslrable route structure,
public d.emand., eapltal available for lnvestment in equipment

and. operatlons ar:d- the po11cy to be ad.opted. in meeting tLre

d.emand. ard. carrying out tlre operations.

fr¡]ren t]Þ tl me-tabl-e is d.eveloped. and rules f or

operation have þeen formulated. it is possible to produce a

scheilule of shif ts to be i]vorked. by the d.rivers and. conductors.

An operator shif t schedule is d.etermined by run-

cuttlng. f t is necessary to cut the runs d.efined. by the

time-table into pieces of work which can be combined. to form

man-shifts. The two usual types cf shift a11owed. are

broken and. straight shÍfts. .4. broker shift consists of
two pieces of work, one covering the â.n¡ peak period- ard.

the other covering the p.rnc peak period.. A straight shift
however consists of one pi.ece of vr¡ork broken only to allow

time for a criþ or meal.
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For a large transportatlon enterprlse, the schedul-

1ng problem is very formid.able arrd. although d.ata processing

techniquee are commonly used. as an aj-d. 1n the preparation of

time-tables and. rosterse only little progress has þeen

reported. 1n the completely automated. preparation of the

operatorrs week-ciay roster. A slgnÍf icant challenge 1s to

construct a computer programme which w111 produce in a short

time sched.ul-es which are better or at least as good. as those

constructed. by the schedule officens" These men base their
method.s on years of experi-ence and thelr knoüuled.ge is hard.

to d.efine explicitly ard- hard- to surpass.

There is very little literature available on the

autonatic construction of daily work rosters. El1as l2l'
l3l d.escrl'oes a eomputer simul-ation of clerical proced.ures

used. by a few American Transit Companies t¡vith nixed. succêss.

Martinello ard. Biff ignand-1 t 9] repor t on the computer pro-

cedure used. in Turin ana lrioss [10] d.escribes the use in

Hamburg of a mathematical technique which ensuresr if poss-

1bIe, that shifts consisting of two sections satisfy the

regulations governing working cond-itions.

This thesis describes methods used. to prepare an

automated. operatorf s week-d.ay roster for the bus system in

the ci-tv of Äde].aid e. ¡l¡

'F A d.escription of this bus system arrd. the agreements whlch
mr.r,st be satisfied. 1s given in Append.ix I.
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The following steps are used. in the ru.n-cutting

proceilure:

(f ) construction of the l-ate flnishing straight work

schedule ;

(Z) calculation of the minimum number an1 type of work

schedules necessary to man r,.lns left from (t) ;

3) construction of morning straight work schedules ;

(l+) allocation of the remaining duty to broken work

sched.ule s.

The construction of the late finishing straight-work

schedules, i.€. p'rl' straight shifts e cat:l be d'lviiled' into

the fol1owlng stages:

(i) grouplng ttre runs so that the mlnimum number of extra

men are neecl.eil- to cover the crib periods;

(ii) forning late operatorst shifts consistlng of two

pieces of work;

(iii) forming late operatorsf sh.ifts consisting of three

pieces of lvork.

The contents of the chapters of this thesis are as

follows. In Chapter 2 the problem of chooslng the least

number of men to cover the late operator cribs is formulat-

eil anCL a sequential stepping aLgoritrn is d-iscussed'' The

computer preparation of completed. p.m. straight shÍfts

conslsting of tr¡¡o or tirree pieces of t¡¡ork is itescriþed- in

Chapters 3 and. 4.
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The assessnent of the nuriber ard' type of staff

need.ed. to oover the work left over f rcm the preparations

of p.m, straight eflifte is iliscussed' in Chapter 5.

Chapter 6 contalns the method. used to produce the

moet efflcient off-Peak roster.

the theeis 1s concl-ud.eil with a short iLiscussion

chapter.
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CHAPîER IÏ

TITE SESIIENTIAI STEPP]NG PROCEDURE

The agreement (S) of Append.ix 1 states that opera-

tors must have a meal break or crib within flve hours of

starting or finishing their d.uty. thereforer if rouses are

to be kept 1n continuous operation, provision must be mad.e

for replacing men taklng cribs or meal- breaks. This can be

d.one economically by arranging for a man flnishing a crib to

replace a man startlng a crib. This second. man at the end.

of his crlb would. then replace an openator startlng hls crlb,

and. So o¡.¡ This proced.ure is termed. sequential stepping

and. is ll1-ustrated. in figure 2.1 .

2.1 Use of Broken Shift Operators

An lmportant consid.eration in sequential stepplng

is the use of broken shift men (iffr¡strated. in figure 2,2).

Provid.ed. that the crib of a stralght shift operator d.oes not

finish after tLre tirne llmit of agreement (29) for broken

shifts, viz. I pom., the crib of a straight shift openator

can be covered. by a broken shift operator þefore he goes off

duty. Honrever, 1f the straight shift crlb encled. later than

the l-imit of broken shifts, it lrouId have to be covered- by a

stralght shift d.river. Use of broken shlft men to cover

cribs facilitates preparation of rosters, and the sequentlal

stepping procedure is started. for runs in whicb the crib

end.s after the þroken shift l-imit.
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2.2 C]-assific tion of the Sequentlal Groups

The consld.erations given above lead to the require-

ment that the initial problems in sched-ule mechanization

shal1 be tfie formation of groups of sequentially stepped.

runs for the evening straight shifts.
Bus rlns are ilivid.ed- int'o three groups d-epend-ing

on the proximity of their relief points to the three d.epots

as follows:-
Group A:

Runs v¡ith Hackney relief points (relief points 112)

Group B:

Runs with Port relief polnts (relief points 14115r-..r2O)

Group C:

Runs with City rel1ef points (relief points 516r... t13) .

The number of steps in a sequential group is limited-

on account of ttre length of crib anl that there 1s a minimum

amount of d.uty lvhich must be paid. for in a straight shift.
In practice there are never more than nine steps. The

smallest number of groups posslbLe so far has been found. to

be 14. (ffre fewer the groups the less extra men need-ed. to

be rostered. to cover the p.m. straight shlf t cribs) '
2.3 Selection of the Initial Relief lime

The first task in sequential stepping is to find-

the relief tlme for the run on which the flrst group of

steps will be based.. The following cond.itions mr:s t be met :
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(i) tfre polnt at which it is intend.ed. to relieve the

operator must be one of the specified. relief
points f or the grouB being consid.ered-t

i.e. fPmlnrn <

where rpm r n ,m i smallest relief poÍnt specified.

for group m,

rpnax,m! largest relief point specified

for group mt

íl = 1r2r...r11¡;
(ii) the rel1ef tlme, rtr J, associated. with the

relief point rptJ d.efined. in (2,5.1) must be

such that the remalnd.er of the shift includ.ing

the sign off alloïuance d.oes not exceed. the five

hour maximum of agreement (B),

i.ê. rtr J >

where SOF = 2þ mins. , fr.om the agreement (21+)

and. cd. is the d.epot closest to rPr¡ t

(iii) tfre relief time, Ftr J, must be later than the

latest sign off time of a broken shift operatort

i,ê. rttl >

where SOF1 = 15 + tt"o,rplJ, from the agreement

(26).

T,et A(i) be a l1st of first rellef times of runs

whÍch satisfy the equatlons (2.3.1), (2.3.2) and- (2.3.3),

where I is a count of such rllrls.
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Thus when the list A has been completecl., the

earliest time is sel-ected. as the initi aI relief tlme of the

first groupe i.€. d.efine relief time, rtu, of the initial
run, ?îu, by

Ptz = mir A(i) (2,3.t+)
i

y¡here z ls the position of this run in l-lst LrJr.
If there is a run which satlsfies equations

(2.3.1) and. (2.3.2) but not equation (2,3.3) lts crj.b can be

covereiL by a broken shift operator.

The values of rtrJr rPrJ aniL fnr for the runs

satisfying equations (2.3.1) aniL (2,3.2) are stored. In

JT(¿), JP(L), JG(t ) respectively where L is a count of

aL1 such runs.

A flow diagram setting out the logic used. is shovm

ln figure 2.3.

2.4 Construction of the First Sequential Group

Having selected. tlæ initial relief time, the next

stage is to set up the sequentlal group assoclated. with

this relief time. Runs whlch meet the following cond.itions

are possibillties for tTre seeond. mn of the first sequent-

laI group:

(l) the point at which it 1s intend.ecl to relieve the

operator must be one cf tfe epeclfled. retief points for the

group being consld.ered.,

i.€. fPmfnrn <
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(ii) the length of the crib must þe greater tlran the

nlnlmum allowable crib time plus the time need.ed. to travel

from the relief point of the flrst run to the nearest d.epot

plus tÏre tine need.ed. to tnavel from ttis depot to tfte

relief point on the second. runt

i.ê, rtt J rtz >
cd , rp, cd., rp 1 ¡

where ct = 20 mlns., from the agreement (tO);

(iii) trre run must not be one of those alread.y chosen

for reLlef by broken shlft runsr or alread.y used.. Once

a run has been used, a swltchi.ng device d.efined. by the

function irnl 1s used., where

1rn¡ <
(z.uÕ)

irnl >

Initially irnl = rnr and. irns ls set equal to

Fnr + 1012 when þus t has been useiL;

( i") ln ord.er that the maximum number of runs may be

used. to form a sequentlal group it wae found. that those

runs lvhich end. relatlvel"y early, shoul-d. not be used. at the

beginning of the sequential group,

1,ê. if þ - 2 then atr >, al^ (2.4.r+)

where tt^ is the Latest sign off time for runs in group m.

ït should be noted. that this tirne Ltû 1s completety arb-

itrary and. rnay be vanied. from one group of sequential runs

to another.
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Let g(f) be a llst of the first reLief timee,

rtr J , of runs rrr¡hlch satisfy the equations (2.4.1) , (2.4.2) ,
(2.4.4), vrrhene 1 is a count of all such runs.

TVhen the l1st B has been completed., the earliest
tlme is selected. as the seconit relief time of the flrst
group.

i.ê. d.efine relief time, yty, of the next ru¡l, rrryr by

Ptry - *+tt e(i)
1

vrhere y gives the position of the nrn 1n llst Lr Jr.
The next step ls to id.entify ttre thlrcl rellef polnt.

IhÌs is d.one by replaclng the relief tlme and. relief point

of the first run by the correspond.ing quantitles for the

second. run and. repeatlng the procedune above except that

equation (2.4.4) need. not þe satlsfied.. Vlith the thirct

relief polnt id.entlfied. there is no d.ifficulty 1n obtaining

the for¡rth and. later relief points by further iteratlons of

the sarne proeess. Ind.eed.¡ the problem is not how to go ollr

but when to stop ar¡d. this problem is d.ealt wlttr 1n the next

gectlon,

2.L.1 Id.entif ication of ihe Flnal Run

one unwritten agreement that the M.T.T. has with the

Unlon 1s that the latest starting time for a Port operatorr s

erib 1s 9.15 p.Ilto and. for a Hackney operatorrs crlb is

1O.OO prllrr,

1.€.
Lct =

1275 mins.

1320 mins,

if Port operator

if Hackney operator.
(2.4.5)
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Thus as soon as ?to is greater than one of these

two values, d.epend.ing at which depot the operator signs offt
the process must stop. Hov'¡even it is sometines posslble

to comblne runs as illustrated. in figure 2.4. Operator on

run 1 transfers to run 2 where the time between the two

relief polnts may þe less than the crib allowance. Never-

the-Iess, it is possible to break run 1 at such a time

before the time linit for broken shift operators and. the

length of the work is stilI less than the maximum of five
hourg.

2.5 Procedure for End.ine the First Sequential- GrouB

Let tlre last relief time þefore let, found. by the

nethod. ilescribed. previouslyrbe Ftx and. its corresponding

run nurnber and. relief point be rnxrrpx respectively.

For any run ie not alread.y useil by the sequential

step'olng it may be possible to flnd a time rtr J and'

relief polnt rpt J satiofying the following conditlons:

rPntnrrn <

and. rtr J Ptx 
$

ttrprrrD¡tr (z'5'z)

time need.ecl to travel between

the relief polnts Ppx and. rpt J.

Hou¡ever the following cond.itions must also be

satisfied. by some relief tlme, rtxJ, anil relief polnt rPxJ

on run rnlc :

where tt. Px rrP t J
is the
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>/

rtxl i at¡r+ son - (¡oo - r) (2.5.1)

whene SOF = 2! mins., by the agreement (24)

and. r = min(tt , tt , tt ) ;
lrrp¡J 2rrpxl }¡rP¡J

rtx J /, B p.m. - BoFl (2.5.4)
\

where SOF. = 15 + r, by the agreement (26);

rpnrn,n ( fPxl ( rprar.rD. (2.5.5)

Let g(f) be a Ilst of the first relief tines of

runs satisfying equatlons (2.5.3) , (2.5.4) and- (2'5'5) '
lvhen list B has been conpleted., the earliest time

is selected.. This tine then ls tþe value of rtx and.

this procedure is repeated. until no run cafl be found.

satisfying the equations (2.5.3), (2.5.t+) and' (2"5'5);

the last such n¡n found. Ís the final run in the sequential

group, The next stage 1s to form the remainlng seçluentlal

$rollpS o

2.6 Construçtion of Furthqr sequential Grgups

The 1lst of first rel-ief tlmes 1'€' A(i), 1î

whlch the values correspond.ing to the runs alread'y useiL

have been removed., iS exa¡nined. ard. ttre earl|est time ai a

rellef point within a specif ieÖ range is selected.. Then

using the same proceclures as before, another seguential

group 1s constructed-.

This logic is used. to form all the groups'

Two groups of Hackney runs Ïvere initlally formed, then five

Port groups and finally seven' Clty groups.
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2.7 Summary of ReeuLte

Denote the gfouplng of the runa formed by sequentlal

stepplng thue,

e(frJ): Jth runnumbenlnthe lth group (2.7.1)

f (f , J) : rellef tlme at rnrhlch the JGh nun 1n lth
group wae broken (2,7.2)

P(i, J) ¡ reltef polnt cornesponding to T(i, J). (2.7 Õ)
A flow d.iagran settlng out the loglc used. ln the group

constructlon is shoTrrn ln f lgure 2.5. A eet of nesults

obtalned. fron the computer are shown 1n Tablee t (a) and. 1 (¡).
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386
l+o7
475
to

396
408
405
397
391
423
1+12

472
392
391
r+17

257
31
76

401
61

2l+2

401
l+62

70
71
57
65

19,
20
20
21
21
22
22

20
20
21
21
22
23

19
20
20
21
21
21
22
22
23

19
20
20
21
22
22

20
20
21
21
23

19
20
21
21
22
22

19
20
20
21
21
22

2
2
D

1

2
2
1

2
2
1

1

2
2

15
15
15
15
1l+
15
15
20
17

15
15
15
15
15
15

tl+
20
15
15
15

19
17
17
15
17
19

16
16
17
17
17
17

HACKNEY

HACKNEY

PCRT

PORT

PCRI

PG,T

IABLE r(a).

PCR.T



GROI]P
NT]MBM.

RÏ'N RELIEF
lTME

RELIEF
POrIïI

RELMF
GROTIP

9

B

10

11

12

13

14

566
568
503
565
253

507
508
564
506
567
?48
111+
62

251
563

e4
93
4

121
125
122

98
297
294
326
5ol+

272
273
118
28/'+

2W
277
505

9
9
9
9

11

9
9
9
9
9

10
5
9

11
B
5

5
13

5
5
6

5
11
11
I
7

10
10

6
11

10
10

1

CITY

CITY

CITY

CITY

CÏTY

CTTY

CITY

19 5920 3721 07
21 3722 14
207
20 I+7
21 17
21 t+7
22 17

19 5020 23
20 5121 3022 06
22 56
20 08
20 3521 11
21 4122 13

19 5320 24
21 Ott
21 5822 32
19 5920 3921 28
22 01

20 10
20 5621 35

RIIITË 1l+4, 145,179¡180 ARE CO\rERED BY BROKEN SHIFT
MEN.

T/\BLE r (b) .
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C}TAPTER ITI

COÎúIPIETION 0F STRAIGHT SHTFIS - T\4I0 PIECES 0F TIIORK

3.1 Introd.uctlon

The aim of Chapter ïII is to ind.icate how p.m,

straÍght shif ts are formed. by add.ing pi.eces of work to

those chosen by the Sequentlal Stepplng procedure. Thls

ad.d.itlon ls. most d.esirable as one extra plece of work but

two or even three pieces nay be neected. to form a shlft of

acceptable length.

Figure 2.1 il-lustrates the various types of runs in
a secluential group, viz., f irst, last and. lntermed.iate runs.

Dlfferent algorithrns are used. to complete the p.m. straight
shifts depend.ing on the type of run end-ing th.e shift.

3.2 Notation

The essence of f orrning stralght shif ts is the splitt-
ing up of each bus nrn into several pieces of work anil re-

combining the pieces into shifts satisfying the agreements.

The following d.ata nust be known for each piece of work:

(i) the run number,

(ii) the start ard. finlsh tirnes,

(iii) tfre start ard. f lnish places.

Let Rrrr, Rnz, Rns ¡ . . . d.efine the run numbers of

the first, second., tÏrird.¡... pieces of work need.ed. to com-

plete a straight shift.
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Let TzrPt be the etant and. finish tlmes for rrrn Rnr ancl

Pa rPr be the start and. flnieh places for rtrn Rnt .

Siml1ar1y

let T¿ rTs be the start and f inlsh tlmee for rtrn Rnz and.

P¿rPg be the start and. flnish places for run Rnrretc.

Thus â prrno stralght shlft consisting of two pieces

of work is completely d.efined, when T¿ rTg ,TzrT1rP+ rPa ,PzrPt,
RnlrRns and. alloïvances for signing off , slgning on and

travelling are known. Such a shift is illustrated. in
figure 3,1 . SimlLarl¡r â p.rno straight shlft conslsting

of three pleces of work is completely d.efined. when T6 rT5 rT4 t

Ts rTz rTr_ rPe ,Po rP¿ ,Pe ,Pz rP1 ¡Rns rRne ,Rrrr ancl correspond.ing

a]lowances are knolirn.

3.3 Clagsiflcatloil of Shifts
Various types of shifts are formed. depend.ing on the

posltlon of the runs 1n the sequential groups.

(i) Shlf ts with one run number d.efined.;

The first anil last run in each sequential group

have only one piece of work d.efined. as ind.lcated. ln figures

3.2(a) and 3.2(¡). T..,et the shifts which are formed. fro¡n

runs d.epicted. in figure 3.2(a) be cal1ed. F type shifts.

The fo]Lowing varlabLes for F true shifts are alreacLy

knou¡n;

Rnr = G(Kr1)

T1 = time bus with run number G(Kr 1) returns to d-epot
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ânRUN
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TIMÐ
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Pl = arrlval d.epot

Tz = T(K,1)

Pa = p(Kr1).

T.,et the shifts which are formed. fron runs d.epicted.

in flgure 3.2(b) be called. L type shifts.
The f oIIowlng variables for I type shifüs are alread.y

i[eflned.:

Rnr = o(r,r,)

T1 =f(frl)
P1 = P(K'L)

K - 1¡2¡...r14
L ls nurnber of n-r¡rs in GrouP K.

A method. for find.ing values of lz and. Pz for L t¡,"pe

shifts ls d.escrlbecL 1n a later section.

To conplete F or L type shifts one or two new

pieces of work must be chosen. An algorlthn for choosing

sultaþle nevl pleces is given in sectlon 3.8.

(ii) Shifts r¡¡ith two run nunl¡ers d.efined..

IntermeCliate runs 1n the sequential groups have

two pieces of work defined. as illustrateil. in f igures 3.3G)

and. j.j(b). Let tÌie shifte which are formed. from runs

clepicted. in figurê 3.5(a) be called. 11 t¡æe shifts.

The followi.ng variables f or 11 true shifts are alread¡r

d.efined.:



TUr€ PlËcF, lô coMötNËo vtTt{ FIR6T ftUNRUN G (r,z)
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TI{I3 PIECE ø COMÊINEÞ
VITH nuN c (*,u-r)
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tftj;, P(x,u)
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THÉ LA€T RUN IN A âÊOU¿ IAL
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Rnr - G(Krr+1), K = 1r2r...r11¡; 2 ( r + 1 < I,

P. = arrlvâl d.epot

T1 = d.epot arrival tlme for bus with run nu¡nber Rrrr

Tz -î(Krr+1) , K=1e2e,..r14; 2(r+1<L
Pz= P(Krr+1), K = 1r2¡...r11-¡; 2 < r + 1 < L(3.3.1)

Ts=Î(Krr) , K=1r2r...e1\1 1(r<L
Ps = P(Krr) , K = 1¡2r...r11¡1 1 ( r < 1-,

Rna = G(Krr) , K = 1r2r...r11+; 1 < r < L.

T,et the shifte whlch are formed. from runs d.epicted'

in figure 3.3(þ) be called. T.z tyTe shlfts.
The varlables for the Tz type shifts are d.efined. by the

equation (3.3.1).

Values for T4 and. Pa must þe founcL for both Ï1

anil- 12 type shifts. The method. fon cloing thls is
describeCl later in this chapter.

Iz type shifts must have at least one new plece of,

work chosen whereas f1 tSpes may or may not neecl an extra

piece of work to be complete shifts.

3.4 T ,.Po Values - L T¡nOe Shlfts

It was mentioned. in chapter II that the last runs

in a secluential group have a crib prlor to the time Tz.

Slnce these runs end. at approximately 10.J0 pe IIIo anil the

agreement (ZA) specifies a maxlmum of five hours r¡vork after

a crib, the earliest time that a criþ couId. be taken v¡oulcl

be approximately 5.3O p.Illr¡ i.e. the crlb would faLl d.uring

the p.m. peak perloiL. fhis is und.esirable, therefore Tz
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is chosen as the most appropriate tlme after the peak¡ i.ê.
after 6,3O p.mr

Let Tr' and. Pr' be the f rst rellef time and.

1ts corresponding rel1ef polnt on the rLrn with run nu¡nber

Rnr such that ,¡

B p,m. - SOF > T.t >

Pz' = rat (3.4,2)

Ìvhere SOF = 15 + tt by the agreement QA),
Ç rPz'

The values of Tr' and. Pr' satisfying equations (3.4.1)

and. (3.4.2) are d.efined. to be the T and. Pa values for
the L type shifts.
3.4.1

lti/hen the run wiül r-un nunber Rnr is cut at Tz,

the resldual wonk on thls run is stoned. in the array D

where:
D¿t = i i.eo the position of the run in the l-ist

Irlr (see Append.ix 2)

'¡ Px = taf neans

( i)
(ri)

(rii)

Px must be a Hackney relief polnt if there are any
on the run, if not

Px must be a Port reLlef point if there are any
on the run, if not

Px must þe a City rellef polnt if there are any on
on the run.

ftfris ord.er of choice sinrplifies the formatlon of the

þnoken shifts. ]
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Y'¡Ofk.

3.5 T
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D¿z = Tz

D¿s - Pz

I = 1eZe.o.

I 1s a count of the number of residual pieces of

t tP t Val-ues In Tirpe Shif ts

VtJl:en values for 14 and. p1 are d_efined. for f1
type shifts, a completed. prmo stnaight shift may have been

stformed., i.ê. the length of the shift is greater than

hours.

Let tL - T1 + soF - 540 (3.5.1)
i.ê. tr is the earJ.lest startlng time of the shift,
ensuring that its length is less than the t hours mentloned.

in the agreement (7).

Let tz = Ts + tt - 3Oo (3"j.2)
where tt is the time need-ed. to travel from Ps to its
nearest d.epot. Thus tz 1s the earliest startlng time

for the shift, ensuring that the length of the plece of
work before the crib is less than the I hours mentioned. in
the agreement (S).

Let t = nax(trrt"). (3.5.3)

For a vaIid. shift, T¿ must satisfy
T4>

where the signing on al-lor¡¿ance, SON, d.epend.s on
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(i) whether the bus 1s 2 man or 1 man operated.r or

(ii) whether P¿ is a relief point or a d-epott or

(iii) vihether the operator has to obtain a tlcket outfit

before the commencement of the shift or between T2

and. Ts.

The appropriate va]ue for SON is calculatecl. fron the

agreement (14).

Slnce P1 is a d-epot f or all f1 type shifts,

SOF mentioned- in equatlon (3"5"1) has the value 25 mins.,

d.efinecL by the agreement (Zt+).

For a valid. shlft, P¿ must satisfy;ic

Pa - P1. (3'5'5)

The actual values of SON, mentloned. in equation (3"5.4),

DrX

(i)p*
( ii)p*

Pv means either

is tlre same d.epot as Py (3'5,6)

belongs to the group of relief points closest

to Pv

belongs to the-group of rel-ief points closest

to Px

or

or (iii)r,

[]r Pv is a Port relief point or Port d.epot, P* - Pv is
extend-ecl to mean:

1s 1nitial1y tested. to see if it satisfles argr of
the cond.itions given in (3.5-6)i if 1t d-oes
not then Px rnay be Hackney depot or a Hack-
ney relief þoint and. aLl al-lowances associated-
v,¡i th Pï a:l"e increased þy 50 mins . , i . e. lhe
travel time from Port ¿¿eiaiAe to Hackney. ]

D¿l
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are

(i) 20 mins 1f PL 1s a d.epot; fron the

agreement (2Ð (3.5.7)

(ii) 10 + 'r"c 
r'' , if P4 is a relief point;

from the agreement (zø) (3.5.8)

where C is the d.epot - P4.

If the d.eparture time, TD, and. d.eparture d.epot, P¡ r

for the mn wlth run nunber Rne satlsfy the equatlons

(1,5.4) and. (3.5.5) the T¿ ancl P4 values for 11 t]æe

shifts are d.efined. to þe fO ani[ Pp respectlvely.

ïf T4 satisfles
T4-SON>t+45 (3.5.9)

it is possible that a tlrlrd pi.ece of work may be ad.dect to

prod.uce a shlft approxlmateLy nine hours in length. The

proceiLure for finiLing such third. pleces of wonk, if they

exist, ig d.ieeussed. in Chapter l+.

If ttre equation (3.5.9) is not satisfied then the

11 type shift is completely definecl.

However lf TÐ and. PO do not satlefy the

equations (3.5.4) anct (3.5.5), let 5tr' be the flrst tine

ancl P., the correspond.lng relief point satisfylng these

equations. For maxlmum serViee to the publicr men are

rostered. so that tÌrey work as much of the p.m. peak as

possible. This means that shlfts starting between

5.1O p.rlto and 6.JO p.m. are not permitted.r j-.€. if
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Tr, <

the T4 and. F4 values for ïr type shifts are d.efinect

to be T¿' and Pt' respectively. ff 14 d.oes not

satlsfy equation (3.5.9), the shift is consid.ered. complete,

othenurise a search for a third. plece of work musb be niad.e.

If the equation (3,5.tO) ie not. satisfled by Tr', a vaLue

for T+, not falllng ln the peak perioiL, nust be found..

Let T*" be the flrst tlme and. P+" its correspond.-

ing rellef point satlsfying the foIlowlng cond.ltlons¡

T¿" à 6.30 prrrr. (3.5.11¡

T^"{8p.n.-soF (3.5.12)

Pr" = fal ç3,5113)

where SOF is calculated. fnom the agreement (26),

Vthen vaJues of T¿-!' and. P+" are found. satlsfying
the equatlons (3,5,11) .to (3,5.13), these val-ues are taxen

as the T4 and. P¿ val-ues for the 11 type shifts.

1 .6 T, .P,. Values - Io T¡roe Shifts
Since no crib T¡as aLlovied between the times Ts and.

Te, it nust be given prior to the time T+. Therefore all
lz type shifts must consist of at l-east thnee pleces of

lrork.

T.,et Tr" be the fir.st time and. Pr" its correspond.-

ing relief polnt satisfying the equations (3.5"11), (3,5.12),

(3.5,13), then the T¿ and. P4 values for Iz tlæe

shifts are d.efined. to be Tr" and. Pr" respectively.
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3.7 Resldues

t¡ilhen P4 1s a relief point, there is residual work

left on the run u/ith run number RD2. lhis vrork is stored.

in the array D itef ined. thus:

Dtt = 1r vrhere i is the position of the rtrn in l1st Lr Jr

D¿z = T¿

D¿s = P¿

l, = 1s22...

v'rhere / is a count of the number of resièual pieces,

The flow cha:rt in f igure J.l¡ ind.lcates the method. used. for

find.lng the T¿ and. P4 values for f1 and. T2 tlæe

shifts.
3.8 Fixed. Runs

Some runs on the original head'way sheet have no

associated. list of relief tlmes. These are ca11e0 fixed'

work runs because the vr¡ork d.efined. by:

(i) the d.epot arrival time ard. the correspond.ing d.epott

(if ) the depot d.eparture time and. the correspond.lng d.epott

carurot be cut at any relief point. Such runs could' have

been lncluded- 1n Lr lr v/lth ntr = Or but it is more

convenient to consld.er them separately and. d. eflne them

using the array B cLlscussed. in Append.lx 2.

3.9 Seconil Piece of Tüofk : L - and- F Trpe Shifts

Values of T¿ rP¿ rTa ,Pe and. Rnz u¡hich d.eflne the

second. plece of rcrk for tlrese shifts must be d.etermlned..

Possible pleces of work may be eontalned. in tÏre aryays

B and. D.
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3.9.1 ItsuitabLerr Fixed. Runs

Each nun 1n B is tested. for rf suitabilityrr.

Suppose the ith n¡n 1s being tested.. The variaþles

T¿ rP¿ rTe rPs 'TCL'PCL 
and. Rnz for this rÌrn are iLefined. as

f ol-lows:

Ta =B7zt P¿ = B¡er Rnz = BStr Ts = B¡ar ,_(3'9 '1)
Ps = BJurTcL - Bler Pcï, = BJ"

where TCI is the time that the cond.uctor leaves the bus

and. PCf, 1s the correspond.ing relief point.

Allowance must be nade for the operator to oþtain a tlcket

outfit between the tlnes Ts and. Tz if the following

cond.ltions hold.:

Ts . TcL (3.9.2)

P3 - Pr, (3.9.3)

Most fixed. work buses automatically satisfy these equations

because the conductor returns to d.epot with the bus.

Let A¿ be the nlnlmum permissible perioil betvreen

Ts and. Tp vizt
a,¿ = ct + soFl + ttcDrP, (3.9.t+)

where ct ls the crib aLlowance d.eflned by the agreement (tO),

CD is the d.epot nearest the relief point Pz,

SOFI is the sign off allowance d.efined- by the agree-

ment (17).

If an outfit is to be collected. between the tlmes Is and.

lz, A.¿ must be increased by 5 minutes and. the sign on
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a]lovyance must be reduced. þy1O rnlnutes thereby satisfylng
the agreement (eo).

The values of t' anct tz fon these ehlfts are

calcuLated. by:

t1 - 11 + soF - 54o (3.?.5)

t2 - Ts + soF. - foo (3.g.6¡

where SOF ls the slgn off allowance d.eflned. by the

agreement (24).

The earllest posslble startlng ti¡ne, t, satlsfles
the cond.ition:

t - nax( tLrtz) . (3.9.7)

The Jth run 1n list B 1s consid.ened. ttsuitaþLerr if the

valuee T¿ rP¿ rTs rPs d.efined. by the e quation (3.9.1)

satisfy the followlng cond,ltions:

T4-SON>t (5.9.8)

T4<

6 p.m. ( Îs ( Tz - A¿ (3.9.1O)

Ps * Pz (3.9.t1¡

P¿ - P1 (3,9.12)

where SON is calculated. fnom eitÀer equatlon (3.5.7) or

(3.5.8) .

3.9 .2 trsuitablerr Residual Rune

Each run in D is tested. f on ilsultabilityrt.

Suppose tfÞ Jth run in D 1s being testecl. The

variaþIes rrrTx rP* rTs rPs rTg¡'PCL and Rnz for this nm
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are d-efined. as follows:
n = D¡t, Px - Ln r-7 to, Tt - I-..n ¡-B ro, RDa - Ln,-9 ro,

(3.9. I 3)

ls - D¡zr Ps = D¡ar TCL = Ln r-2,o, PCI = Ln r- J. 1ot

Ìvhere n is the position of this run ln the list lr Jr.
The alIowance At, permitteil between Ts anit Tr, is
calculated. fron the equation (3.9.1+) and. is increasect by

5 minutes if the equations (J.9.2¡ and. (3.9.3) are

satisfled.. The earliest starting time, t, is calcurated.

from the equations (3,9.0), (3.9.6¡ and. (3,9.7) where

S0F1 is d.efined. by the agreement (ZZ) 
"

The jth run in list D is consid.ered ttsultabletl

if its values of Tx and. Px satisfy the equations

(3.9.8) to (3.9.11). The v alues of T4 and. pL are then

taken as Tx and. Px respectively.
If T,c and. px satlsfy equations (3.9.9) to

(3.9.11¡ only, lt may still be possible to cut the nrn at
a suitable rellef point.

Iret T* t be the first time and. p*, lts corres-
poncling relief polnt which satisfy the following cond.itions:

T*,-SoN>t (3.g.ll+)

P*' - Pl (3.9,15)

T*' <

where SON is calculated. from the agreement (ZO). ff
values of Tr' and. Pr' are found. satisfylng ttrese equa-

tions the jth run in list D 1s still considered.
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¡tsuitablerf a1d- the T¿rP¿ values for the shift are d-efined.

to be T*' and. P* / respectively.

3. 9,3 "M-ss!-g1,ti;þþkll-Ege.
The Itncst suitablett rrfn chosen from al-l tfsuitabl-ett

ru.ns in lists B and. D 1s consid.ered. to be that run for
whlch the length of the gecond. plece of work is a maximum,

1.€. 18 - T¿ 1s a maximum.

If the shift length fs now greater than Bt hours

the shift is saiiL to be cornplete. Hourever, if it is less
4than 8* hours a third pieee of work may be ad.d-ed to produce
¿+

a still feasible shift. The method. for find.ing such thi.rd.

pieces of work, if they exist, is d.iscussed. in the next

chapter.

Once a nul f r"om list B is ad.d.ed. to a shift, it
may not be tested. for Itsultabilityrt again.Although a portion
of a nun from List D may be ad.d.ed. to a shift, the resid,ual

work may st111 be reconsid.ered. f or rrsuitabilityt'. fherefore

if part of the jth run in list D had. been used, 1ts

correspond.lng values for DJ, and. DJ" then satisfy:
D¡, = 1¿

(3.9.17)

DJ" = P¿.

Agreenent (ll) implles that only limited. n¿ns from lists B

and. D nay be tested. for rrsuitabilityrt if P1 is a Port

rel1ef polnt or Port d.epot.

The flow chart used. by the computer program to choose

the second. piece of work for F and. L type shlfts 1s illus-
trated. in Flgure 3.5.
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CHAPTER TV

COI,IPLEITON OF STRAIGI{T SHIFTS - TI{REE PIECES OF ÏTORK

4.1 fntroduction

[hird. pieces of work may be chosen to complete the

following true shifts, LrFrfl ancl Tz. Each ty¡re of shift
w111 be treated. separately and. the method. for chooslng the

thlrd piece of work will þe cliscussed."

l+.2 Thirct Piece of lfork - In Tr¡pe Shifts

The form of an 11 type shift eonsisting of three

pieces of work is ilLustrated. in the figune 4"1. The

values of TerPerTsrPs and. Rne vr¡hlch d.efine the third.

piece of work for this shlft type must be d.etermined. for
the |tmost suttablert furr.

)+.2.1 rrsuitablerr Fixed. Runs

Each run in list B 1s tested. for |tsuitabilityrt.

Suppose the jth run is being tested.. The varlables

Te rPe rRns rTa rPs 'TCL ancl PCI for this run are d efined. as

follows

T6 - B¡zr P6 = B¡sr Rns = B¡1r T6 = B¡lr (4.2.1)

P6 - B¡or [Cf, = B¡er PCI = B¡s.

Allowance must be rnad-e for the operator to obtain h1s

tieket outflt betvrreen the tlmes Ts aniL T¿ 1f these

times satisfy the relations:

T5 
" 

Tcl., (4.2.2)

p5 - P1, (4.2.3)
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ï,et A¿ be the minimum perloil allowed. betriyeen the times

15 and. l¿. The value of A¿ is calculated. using the

cond.ition:

A,¿ = SoI's + ttoDrp. (t+.e.,ta¡

where SOF2 is the sign off allowance, determined. by the

agreement (17), for the run with run number Rns, and. CD

1s the d.epot nearest the relief point P4. If the equations
(4.2.2) and. (4.2.3) are satisfled., A,¿ is increased by

I mlnutes and. the sign on allowance 1s reduced. by 10

nlnutes, thereby satisfying the agreement (ZO).

The earJiest starting tlme of the shift a11owed. by

the agneement (l) is tt, and. the earliest starting time

of the shift allowed by the agreement (B) 1s tz. The

values of tL ancl- tz for thls shift are calculated. by:

tl - T1 + SoF - 5l+o (4.2.5)

t2 - T3 + ttcr"" 3oo (4.2.6)

where C 1s ttre d.epot nearest Ps and. SOF is the sign

off allowance for the mn with the nrn numþer Rn1.

The earllest possible startlng tirne, t, satisfles
the cond-itlon:

t = ftâx (t"rtr). (l+.2.7)

The jth run j-n list B is consld.ered rrsuitablerr if the

val-ues Îe ,Pe , îs ,Po d.ef ined. by the equation (4. e. 1 ) satlsfy
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T6-SON>t (4.2.9)

î5 ( T¿ - A.¿ (U.z.g)

T6<

P6 - Pr (4.z.ll)
Põ - P4 (4,z.lz)

where sON is calculated. fnon either equation (3.4"7) or
(J,¿+.8).

l+.2,2 ilsuitablert Resi Runs

Eaeh run in D 1s tested for rrsuitabilityrt.

Suppose the jch ru¡r in D is being testecl. The

variaþles DrPx rTx rTs rP" rRns rTe rpe 'TCL and. pCL, are

d.efined. as fol-loïys:

n = DJu Pr - Trn ¡- 7 ror Ix = trn r- B ¡o, Rns - I-rn r-9 ro
(l+.2. 1¡3)

Tõ = D¡zr Põ = DSsr TcI = Lnr-zro, Pcr, - Ln¡-r¡or
where n is tJre posltion of this rrrn in the list Lr Jr.

The aLlowance A¿, permitted. between T6 and T¿,

is calculated. from ttre equation (4.2.4). Slnee a crib is
not given between the tlmes Tõ and To, no allowance

need. be nade for the operator to collect a ticket outfit
1n thls perlod.. The earliest possible starting time, t,
for the shif t is calculated. fron the equations (4.2.5) ,

(4.2.6) and (4.2.7) .

The jth run in D is consliLereÖ rtsuitablert lf
the values of T*, P' Tõ and. Ps satisfy the equations
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(t+.e.8¡ to (4.2.12) where Sotr'z, need.ed. for calculating

Lt, is d.etermineit by the agreement (tg). The values of
T6 and. P6 are then d.efined. to be Tx and P¡ respect-

ive1-y.

If the equations (4.2.9) and. (4.2.12¡ are satisfied.
but equation (4.2.8) is not, it may sti1l be possible to

cut the jth n¡¡r at a sultable relief point and proùuce

a ltsultablert rìJrro Let Tr' þe the first tlme with a

corresponitlng relief point P*' which satisfy the folIow-
ing cond.ltions:

T*, - soN > t (t+,e.tta1

P*' - P1 (4.2.15)

T*' <

T*' <

If there exist values of T*' anil. P*' whlch satisfy these

condi tions, the j t h run in D 1s consid.ered " sultabler' .

These values are then taken as the values of T6 and. P6

for the shift.
U.2.3 rrlvlost. Suitablerr Run

The ttmost suitablett rtln i.s selected. frorn all- rrsuit-

aþlert runs contained. in l1sts B and. D, by the method-

d.escribed. in sectior- 3.9.3, provid.ing equation (3.9.17)

is replaced. by

DJ, = Te

Dla = P6,.
(t+. z. t B)
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4.3 thiril. Plece of Vrlork - f^ T¡rpe Shlftg
The form of an T.2 t¡æe shfft consisting of three

pleces of ri¡ork is illustrated. in the figUre L¡.2.

The values for Te rPe rls rP¡ anct Rng whlch d.eflne the

thlrd. plece of yrork for ttris shift type must be iteterminect

for the rrmogt suitabLerr run.

1.t.3.1 tt

Each run in list B is testeil fon ttsuitabilityrf .

The variable s Te rPe rRna rTs ,Ps ,TCL and PCf, for the i th

run are calculated. from the equation (4.2.1). If the

equations (4.2.2) and. (4.2.3) are satlsfied, allowance

must be mad.e for the operator to collect a ticket outflt

between the timee 15 and. T¿.

The minimum perj-od., A¿, permitted, between tl:.e tines

Tõ anct Ts 1s d.efined. by the foLlowing equatj.on:

a,¿ = ct + soFz + ttcDrp. (4.3.1)

where ct ls the crib allowance specified by agreement

(tO) and. the SO3'p, CD values are d.etermlneil f,rom section

L+.2.1 .

The values of t1 anil tp for this shift are

oalculated. by:

t1 = Tr + SOF - 5l+O (l+,3.2)

t2 - T5 + soF2 - 3oo (4.3.3)

where SOF2 is the sign off alloïvance for the nrn wlth

run number Rns. lhe value of SOF2 is d.etermined. by

agreement (ll) or (te). The earliest possible starting
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tine, t, satisfles the cond.ltion:

t = max( ttrtz) (b.3.4).
The jth run in l1st B ie consid.ered. rrsuitablerr lf the

values îe rPe rTs rPs satlsfy the equations (4.2.8¡ to
(l+.2.12).

4.3.2 rtÊlr:L:Lablert ResiduaL Runs

The nethod. d.lscussed. in section 4.2.2, with equations

(t+.2.4¡ to (4.2.7) replaced by the equati ons (4.3.1) to
(4.5.4), is repeated. to f ind. the ttsuitablett runs contained.

in l1st Ð.
' If tlre equations (4.2.2) and. (4.2.3) are satlsfied.,
A,¿ 1s lncreased by þ minutes, whereas SON is red.uced. by

5 minutes 1f agreement (Zl) applies or it is red.uceÖ by

1O minutes if agreement (ZZ) appl1es.

4.3.3 tt@

fhe ltmost sultabLert run is selected from all-
rrsuitaþlerrrr:rrs, contained. in lists B ard. D, by the nethocl

d.escribeil 1n section 4.2.3.

4.4 Thlrcl Piece of Wonlc - L or F Type, Shifts
The rnethod. need.ed. f or choosing the trmost suitabLerl

third. piece of work for L or F true shifts is the same

as that d.iscussed. in section 4.2. If ttre equatlons (4.2.2)

and. (4.2.3) are satisfied by runs from both lists, allow-

ance mr¡st be mad.e fcr the operator to collect a ticket
outflt.
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l+.5 Completed. P.M. Stnaioht Shifts
Method.s for find.ing straight shifts compnising two

or three pleces of wonk have now been illscussed.. If it
hacl been possible for the ad.d.ition of yet a fourth piece

of work, and. the shlft still a feaslble length, the method.

d.escribed. in ttris chapter could. be extend.ed. to finit a

Itmogt suitablerr run with a run number Rn¿.

The fl.ow chart used. for the conputer programme to
choose the third. piece of work for the p.m. straight shifts
is illustrated. in figure 4.3.
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CHAPTER V

THE BASIC FRAIVIEVIORK

5.1 fntroducti on

Having d.etermined. the staff need.ed- to man the even-

ing serviees and. to provid.e thelr late cribs, an assessment

of the men required. for the remaining d.ayrs work must be

mad.e. Thr:s, ttre numloer of brolter operator and. cond.uctor

shifts¡ â.Í1. stralght operator and. conductor shiftsr and.

early p.m. straight operator anfl cord.uctor Shlfts for each

d.epot must be d.etermined.. The construction of the basic

framework, which d-efines the number ard. type of shifts
need.ed. to cover both peak perJ-oflsi is d.j.scussed. in this

chapter.

5.2 Cond.itl ons

The conùitions whlch govern the staff requirement

are the following:
(i) broken shif ts can not coÌnmence before 5.5O âoIIl. e

(5.2.1)

(ii) 'oroken shifts can not finish after B p.m., (5'Z'Z)

(iii) the spread- of hours on a broken shift must not

exceed, 12 hor:rs. (5'Z'3)

6.1 SiEn-off Lists
A list of all sign off tines for both operators ard-

conductors may be constructed. from all runs whlch were

d-efined. by the heailway sheet and. wþich were not used- in a
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pom. straight shift. ff the run has been cut at a relief
point, the sign off alloluance needed. for calcu.lating the

slgn off time, is obtained. from agreement (25) or (26),

The appropriate cond.uetorrs slgn off allowance is also

calculated. from these agreements. Horri¡ever, 1f either the

cond.uctor or operator return to a d.epot travelling on a

bus, the slgn off aLlowance has the value specified. by the

agreement (T) or (e4).

Any slgn off time occurring before ! p.m. is not

1nclud-ed. 1n this ]1st, loecause the piece of work end.ing at

this time does not cover the p.n. peak period..

Since agreement (Zg) requires all employee's to sigrr

off and- on at the sane d.epot, six sub-llsts are constructed.

and. d.efinecl in the follovring way:

group 1, d.enoted. by Clii increasing sign off list
for City operatorst

group 2, d.enoted. by Czii lncreaslng slgn off list
for City corductorst

group 3, d-enoted. by C3Jt increasing sign off list
for Port operators,

group l-¡, d-enoted- by Chj; increasing sign off list
for Port conductors,

group 5t d.enoted. by C5j; increaslng slgn off list
for Hackney operators,

group 6, d.enoted. by C6j; increasing slgn off list
fon Hackney conductors,



where

group

j = 1r2s.oo¡o1 and. n1

i.
Sign-on Lists

37"

is the number of elements in

5.4

A correspond.ing list of sign ori times for operators

and. cond.uctors may also be formed. for the runs not used. by

the p.m. straight shifts. The sign on allowance necessary

for calcul-ating the slgn on tlmes of the cond.uctors and.

operators is obtained. from agreement (15) or (t9).

Any sign on time occurring after 9.3O â.lllo is not

lncluded- in thls l-ist, because the piece of lvork starting

at this time d.oes not cover the a.m. peak perlod..

The sub-lists corresponcling to this list of sign on

times are Aefined- as follows:

group 7, d.enoted. by C7¿; increasing sign on list

for City operators,

group B, d-enoted. by C8i; increasing sign on list

for City cord.uctorst

group 9, d.enoted. by C9i; increasing slgn on fist

fon Port operatorst

group '10, d.enotecl by C1Oi; increasÍng sign on list

for Port cond-uctoret

group llrd.enoted- by C11i; lncreasing sign on l1st

for Haclarey operator st

group 12rd-enoted. by C12i; increasing sign on list

for Hac]<rey cond.uctorst
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where j = 112, o r " ¡n1 and- D1 is the numl¡er of elements 1n

group 1.

5.5 Pairlng SiEn-on anil Sign-off Tlmes

An id-eal pairing situation would_ exlst if there were

the same number of sign off times as sign on times in eorr-
espond.ing sub-lists, Since this is not the case in practice,
allowance is mad.e for ad_justing the sign on and. sign off
times, thus permitting a man to start his duty at one d.epot,

flnish it at another d.epot or a rellef point not assoclated.

with this d.epot and. thren travel back to the sign on d.epot.

Allowance is also mad.e for |tshandyrt shifts. These are

formed. if a man is initial1y rostered as an operator but

finishes his d.u'uy as a conduetor, or vice versa. lrlhen thls
occurs the shif t r¡¡orked- is classlfieil as an operatorls shift;
that isrpaid. at the hlgher rate. lhese alloi¡¡ances enable

each of the p.Ít. sub-lists a choice of two or four â.rn¡ sub-

11sts from which possible pairing may occurc

Table II illustr¿¡tes the ord.er of preference,

al-Iowed. by the computer programmee for each p.mc sub-Iist.

5.5.1 No'bation

Let the â¡rno sub-Iists to be tested. against the pnm.

List, Cij, be d.enoted. by p\¿, vr¡here k is the preference

CiJ has for the a.no list; i.e., k - 1r2r...¡l¡; anit

!, - 1e?¡on.¡In¡ where rn¡ is the nunber of elements in list
k

Pij'
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Early Þ.n. Straieht Shift and. Broken Shlft Structure

I,et RT be the last sign off time in the p.mo sub-

list Cij, thus

RT - Cinl (5.5.1).

The earllest possible starting tlme for a 'oroken shlft with

RT as its slgn off time is 12 hours Joefore RT,

Tf RT is greater than 8 p.mo then 1t must be the

sign off time of an earLy errd.ing p.m. straight shift, since

conùition (5.2.2) states that no broken shlft may end after
8 p.m. I,et the last sign off time in list p\¿ be RTr,

thus
k

RTr. = Pì¿* (5.5.2)

k = 1r2r...¡\.
Slnce the spread. of a broken shlft must be less than

12 hours, RT anil RTr r¡¡iLI d.efine the basic ffamework for

a broken shift, if

RT - 72O ) RTx (5.5.3)

k = 1r2r.o.¡[.
Every sign on time 1n p\¿ is less than RTr, therefore

R'I wiI1 not d.efine a broken shift wlth any time in p\¿

1f it d.oes not with RTr. Hov'¡ever, if RTr has alreaily

been used., the new vaLue of RTr ls taken as the latest

unused. sign on time in Pl¿"

If RT d.oes not satlsfy the equation' (5.5"3) for

any value of RTr, k - 1e2t..or4, it nust be the slgn off
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time of an early end.irig p.n. straight shlft. The basic

structure of a broken shlft or an earls pomr stralght shift
is produced. from each elernent 1n the l1st Cij, ïyhere

1 = 1e2¡o,.16; j - fr1 rrrt-r eo..21. Sometimes in practice,
there are more sign off tinres in â prrn. sub-Iist than there
are sign on times in the correspond.lng first preference
group. suppose llst c1j has 1oo sign off times ana p1¿

has only 95 sign on times. rf the p::evious proced.ure is
performed., the 4th sign off tlme in C1J may be paired.

with the latest sign on time in pít. Therefore a broken

shift t¡¡ith a spread. of perhaps only 9 hours may be d.efined..

This means that when the pairing of l-ate times in the p.m.

sub-list v,¡hich has p1¿ as its first prefenence 1s attenrpted.

v¡ith sign on tirnes in e11,, all the late sign on times may

have been unnecessarily paired_ with sign off Ín C1 j. To

prevent this from happening, the fol]owing pnocedure is used.,

Let R[ be the latest unusecl sign off time in the

group Cij. If RT satlsfÍes the foLlowing cond.itions:

RT - 72O < Ptl,!, (5.5.4)
'where !, - lr2rrcrerl 1

RT < 6 p.m. (5.5"5),
let Rîr be the smallesbunused. sign on tj-me 1n list

kPi[, k = 2r3r4. It is extremely 1ike1y that the value of
RTr d.efined. in thls way d.oes not satisfy the equation

(5.5.3), but each eJement larger than RTr in p\¿,

k = 2r3r4, is tested. in turn, until one sign on tirne is
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found. which satisfles equation (5.5.3). This time then

d.efines the structure of a broken shlft wlth a slgn off
time of RT.

One of the proced.ures, d.epend.ing oi-r ttre number of
elements in ti're groups, is used- to prod.uce the broken shift
or early p.Ír. straþht shift structure. Figure 1.1 shovrs

the flow chart of the computer progi.amme for constructing

these si:ifts.

5.5.3 A.M. Straisht Shift Structure

Each time a member of tJ.e l1sts pI¿ was useiL to

construct a broken shift, its value was set equal to 1Ot2.

This dummy value prevented- the sign on time from being used.

again. T,et rt be a time 1n the a.m. list Cij,
1 = 7r8roo.r12, Since a broken shift can not stant before

5"5O êcíro, tt mr:st be the sign on time of an â.ilt. straigþt

slrift 1f

rt < 5.5o â,n. (5.5.6).

Since each element in the l ists f\t , 1 = 1 r2r. o. 16;

k = 1r2r...14, corresponÖs to an element in the l1sts

Cij, i = 7rB¡.o .r12¡ ârry sign on time not used. from these

lists w111 start an atm. straight shift. Thus, rt

defines ttre basic structure of âfr â.fil. straight shift if

it is not equal to |OLP or if it satisfies the ec¿uation

(0"5"6).

The number of â.n. straight operator and. cond.uctor

shifts is the number of elements not used. for construeting
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þroken shlfts from the â.m. groups. The flow char,t used.

for constrrrcting the baslc framework of the â..Ír. straight
shj.f ts is given in the figune 5.2.
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CHAPTER VT

6.1 ,IJrtroduction
There are three period.s d.uring a week-d.ay which are

classified. as off-peak period.s, namely:

(1) early morning:- before 7.Oo â..mr e

(Z) mid.-d.ay¡- betr,ueen 9.3O â.m. and. l+.1_¡þ p.m.,

3) late evening:- after 6.3O p.rnr

The mid--d.ay off peak period. is carled. the lnter-
ned.iate period.. The number and. type of shifts for both
operators and. conductors at each d.epot during or before
the aom. peak and. d.uring or after the p.n. peak was d.eterm-
ined- by the basic fr.amework, d.efined. in the preced.ing

chapter. Hovr¡ever, the number and type of shif ts r¡rhlch are

to be worked. during the lntermed.iate period. are not known.

This chapter wi]1 d-iscuss the classification of operator
shifts over this period. of the d.ay and. how thls affects the
formation of â.n. stralght and. broken operator shifts.

the time table d.etermines the number of buses on

the road. at any tlme of the d_ay. Figure 6.1 is a graph

of the number of buses on the road. durirrg a typical .week

day, vrhere
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Nl is the number of late prrnr buses,

Nz is the maximum number of buses operating at one time

d.uring the p.m. peak,

Ns 1s the maxlmum nunber of þuses operatlng at one time

during the intermed.iate period.,

N¿ is tt¡e naximum number of þuses operating at one time

d.uring the â.Í1. peak,

N5 1s the number of early â.lno buses.

6.2 The P.M, Peak Rosten

The Late prmo straight shifts were constructed. in
such a vuay that al-I the operators ruere rostered over the

prllrr peak. l,et ô be the number of extra men need.ed to

cover the criþs given after I p.m. The number, rr1 of
late p.Ír. straight shifts 1s the sum of Nl and. õ, i.ê.

rr1 - N1 + ô (6.2.1).

The number, TLzt of men need.ed. to operate the remalning prrrrr

peak buses is the d.ifference between Nz and. D1, i,€.

n2 - Nz - o1 (6.2.2).

The most economic use of staff is obtaineiL if these rL2

operators are aLso rostered. over the â¡IItr peak, ine' if

there are rL2 broken shlfts.

6.3 The A.M. Peak Roster

If it were possible to form rL2 broken shlfts from

the basic framework, the number, DB ¡ of extra men neeÖed.

to operate the remaining â¡IItr peak buses is the d.ifference

between N¿ a nd- TLz t i. ê.

rrs - N4 - rrs (6.3.1).
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Thus the nunben of straight shifts which cover the â.mr peak

ls Il'B .

The most effieient operatorr s roster 1s therefore
prod.uced. if the number of p.m. straight shifts, broken shifts
ancl- â.rno straight shifts are îLtîz and. frs respectively.
If in practice, Ns is greater than ns r and. there are some

early prm. straight shifts, the number of possible broken

shifts 1s less than rrp.

6.1+ Ihe Intermed.iate Perlod. Roster

To prevent extra men being rostered. d-uring the inter-
med.late period., the buses running d.uring this period. rnust be

operated. by all the a.m, straight shif t and_ some of the

broken shift flêrr.

The agreements (l) and. (g) limit the latest sign off
tÍme of the a.m. straight shif ts to between 1.3O prn. and.

2.3O p.Ír. Therefore only rs of the lntermed-iate runs can

be operated. until approximately 2 p.m. by a.m. straight shift
nen. The latest limiting sign off time for the morning

piece of any broken shift 1s between 12.15 p.rrtr and. 1 p.m.

due to the agreements (to) and. (32). The remaÍ-ning (tt"-tr.)

interrned.iate buses must be operated. by broken shift flêrrr In
ord.er. that the maxlmum amount of I'rork is covered., (N"-n")

broken shifts having monning portlons r,¡¡hlch finish near mid.-

day are chosen. The resid.ual v'¡ork after approximately 2 p.m.

for î3 runs and. after approximately mld.-d.ay for the other

runs must be covered. by large afternoon portions of broken

shifts.
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A summary of the most efficlent rostering of the

week-d.ay buses of figure 6.1 , is given in figure 6.2,

6.5 Cond-itlons

The following two cor:d.itions arise from the most

economic uray of rosterlng the lntermed.late period:

(l) â.n¡ straight shifts must end. as late as possible, i.êr
betweer:. 1 p.m. and. 2 p.m.,

(ii) (N"-r") broken shlfts should. be constructed. in such a

vvay that their morning portions end. between 12.15 pomr

and. 1 p.m.

6.6 Meals

The method. used. to provid.e the meal, necessary by the

agreement (g), for the a.mo straight shift operators is sim-

ilar to the sequential stepping algorithrn d.iscussed. 1n

chapter 2.

6.7 Optimun Broken Shifts
V'r¡hen all the â.flr. straight shifts ar€ produced.r the

remalning pleces of work are ad.d.ed. to existing pieces of

þroken shift ïvork, No emphasls 1s placed. on how economlcal

the resultant broken shÍft ls, but pnovid-ing the conclitions

(t) no break without pay in a dayts d.uty shall be less than

2 hour s,

(Z) the maximum length of any porti on of a broken shlft 1s

6 hor-u's,

are satisfied-, the broken shif t is acceptable. An optimun

pairlng of the â.rl¡ and. p.m. pieces otr vr¡ork for all these

broken shifts is accompllshed. by uslng Bennettr s pairing

algorithm [1].
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CHAPÎER VIT

CONCLUSIONS

Various attempts to automate sched.uling procedures

for transit companies have met wlth only llmited süccêss.

The general method.s il-eveloped by Elias [4], for example,

have been wid.ely tested. in the U.S.A, but have not proved.

of d-irect practical benefit. The approach to the M.ToT.

scheduling problem Ïras been ftnd.amentally different in that
it has been recognised that lt 1s preferable to subd.lvid.e

the total complex problem into inany sub-probl-ems of manage-

able size anil to base tJre eomputer algorithms on the

ingenlous manual methocls which have been d.eveloped. by the

sched.ule officers. Flgure J.1 indlcates this þreakd.own of
the complete rostering problem lnto a sequence of inter-
related. sub-probl e¡ns.

fn solving the rostering problem step by step, it
has proved. ad.vantageous to start with steps 5 and. 11 , which

were automated. by Ben¡rett [1], and. then to proceeil wit]r

steps 1 anô.2, which have been automated. as d.escribed- in
this thesis. Completion of steps J and. 4r at present und.er

lnvestlgation, will then enable the whole M.T.T. roster to
be produced. automatlcally witlr. intervention of the schedule

officers at prescrlbed. check points.

The metlrod.s used. in this thesis are typical of

those classifled. as heuristic programming. The aim has
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not been optimlzatlon, partJ-y because of the complexity of

the proble¡n and- partly'oecause of the impossibility of

specifying the criteria explicitly. Instead., the purpose

of the research has been to d.evelop computer algorlthns

which give good. acceptable rosters. By baslng the approach

on tlre manual method.s, mar\y latent constraints have been

automatically satlsfled. without tl:e necessity for their
precise d.efinition.

The automation of bus creu/ rosters has proved.

wort'hwhil-e from the management point of view and. the fol1ow-

lng benefits Ïrave been derived..

(t) Frequent reviews of both tlme-tables and rosters are

able to be mad.e because the time need.ed. to prepare neïrl

duty rosters has d-ecreased. from eight weeks to three

weeks.

(Z) Experirnentation to test new id.eas and- a flexibility in
approach have resultecL from tlre red.uction in roster
preparation time.

3) Top management has nor¡v a measure of control over

traffic eosts because

(i) rosters are being prepared. on a minimum cost

basls,

(ii) quick evaluation can be mad.e of the effect or

ehanges or proposed. changes in ind.ustrlal

worklng conditionst
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(iif) nore accurate estirnates of ttre effect of senvioe

ad.Justments, extenslone of eenvices or the

lntrod.uction of neï¡ servlcesr can be oþtalned..

Beeause of the general acceptance of ttre present

work to the M.f.T.¡ lt is now lntend.ed. to proeeecl wlth the

automatlon and. optirnizatlon of tTre tlme-taþIe ' a problem

whlch w111 be challerrging in concept and. complexity but

which ehould yle1d. to the powerful heunistic prograrnming

technlques d.eveloped. ln this thesis.
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APPENDTX I

Ad.elaid.e, the capital city of the State of South

Australia has a population of BOOTOOO.

The Municlpal Tramways Trust (M,T.T.) is the

authority for street public transport services in metro-
politan Ailelaide. The Trust operates most of tÏre bus

services 1tse1f, particularly over the heavily patronised.

routes, but also licenses prlvate bus companies to serve

some areas. The numben of d.1ese1 buses run by the Trust
is 550, and. these buses are openated. on a one-mandtwo-man

basis. Two man crelTs, comprislng d.niver and. conductor,

are used. d.urir:g' t imes of heavy passenger load.ing - between

7,3O â¡rn¡ and. 6.30 p.n. on week d.ays and. on Saturd.ay

mornings, whilst at all other times d.rivers are requireÖ

to col-1ect fares"

Arr fnd.ustrial Arbitration Court Award. and. agree-

ments between t he trmployegs Assoclatlon and. the IVI.T.Tn

d.etermine the rules governing the formation of rosters.
the award. and. agreements are ehanged. occasionally. The

method.s developed. 1n tlris thesis are based. on the follow-
ing agreements:

(1) An employee may be requlred. to work broken shifts,
provid.ed. that all duty performed. on any d.ay outsid.e

the spread. of ten consecutive hours shall be paid. for
at thre f ol-lowing rates
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(z)

ß)

(4)

(¡)

(6)

(z)

(s)

(g)

(to)

(lr)

(12)

if the spread. is þetween 10 ard. 11 hours time and. a

half should. be paid.;

if the spread. is betvr¡een 11 and. 12 hours - d.ouble tine

should. be paid..

No break wlthout pay in a d.ayrs d.uty shall be less

than 2 houns.

Employees shall not be signed off more than twice ln
any one d-ay.

The ord.inary hours of d-uty shal1 not þe less than 7
hours on any shift.

The hours of duty on straight shifts shaI1 not exceed.

t hours.

Employees shall not be rostered. to work for more than

5 hours without a meal relief or criþ.
[il"i:ere an unpaid. neal nelief is a11owed., a ninimum of

4O mins. and. a maximum of 55 rnins. shaIl be allowed..

V'l"l:ere a meal relief of at least 40 mins. is not pro-

vid.ed., a crib shall be taken in the Trustrs time.

the mlnimum crib allowance is 20 mins.

All time vr¡orked- in excess of I hours 15 mins. shaLl

be pa1d. for at the rate of time and. a half.
\/l:en an employee finlshes work on one bus to take

over d.uties on another bus, the rate of pay d.escribed-

for the v,rorking of the former þus ceases lmmed.iately

he terminates working it. The tlme taken to travel
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to the other bus shal-L be payable for the working of

such second bus.

\¡fhen an employee signs on d.uty as a one-man bus

operator he shal-l- be a11owed. sign on time inrespect-

ive of the period. he 1s engaged. as a one-man operator

for such shift. Sign on time shal1 be paid. at the

rate applicable to the first one-man bus d.riven d-uning

the shlft.

lhe follornrlng sign on and. sign off allowances mu.st be

allowed- for a bus operator of a Z-man bus:

l'ühen a bus is taken from a d.epot, the sign on

allovrance 1s 1O mins"

V,Jhen the operator takes charge of the bus in traffic,

having signecL on at a d.epot, the slgn on allowance is

! mi-ns. + the time need-eil to travel from the d.epot to

the rel1ef point.

l¡rll:en the bus 1s retut'ned to a d.epot, the sign off

aflowance 1s 10 mins.

ïVhen the operator Is relleveiL in traffic and. signs off

at a d.epot, the sign off aIl-owance is 5 mlns. + the

tlne need.eil to traveL f rom ttre relief point to the

d epot,

The fo1low1ng sign on and. sign off aLloutances

be allowed. for a bus operator of a 1 man þus:
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When the bus is taken from a d.epot and. a ticket out-

fit is obtalned., thre sigrr on allovyance is 20 mins.

TVhen the operator takes charge of the bus in traffic,
having signed. on and. obtained. an outfit at a d.epot,

the sign on allovr¡ance is 10 mins" + the time need-ed.

to travel from the d.epot to the rellef point.
[ühen the bus is taken frorn the d.epot, ttre sign on

allovuance 1s 10 mins.

\ïhen the openator takes charge of the bus 1n traffie,
having signed. on at a denot, the sign on allowance is
5 mins. + the time neecled. to travel from the d.epot to

the relief point.
Vtlhen the bus is returned. to a d.epot, the eign off
allowan ce is 10 mins.

l¡tlhen tJre bus is returned. to a d.epot and. the money

collected. paid" in, tÏìe sign off allowance is 25 mins.

Whsr the operator is rel1eved. in traffic ard. signs

off at a depot ttre sign off alloranee 1s I mins. +

the time neecled. to travel from the relief point to
the d.epot.

When the operator i-s relieved. in traffic and. signs

off and. pays in the money collected., the slgn off
allowance is 1þ mins. + the tlme need.ed. to travel
from the relief point to the d.epot.
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An employee signing on at any ilepot and. subsequently

d.irected. to commence d.uty at some other point shall
be allowed. travelling time from the point at which

he slgned. on to the point at whlch he conmenced. duty.

All employees sha11, each day, finally sign off at

the d.epot at which the¡ sign on.

For broken shifts the sign on time shal-l not be

before 5,5O âornr and. the sign off time sha1l not be

after B p.m.

Port operators may only d.r1ve buses with the follow-
ing run numbers, 30 incluslve to 78, 242 inclusive

to 267, 385 inclusive to 1+35, l+71 inclusive to 479.

A ticket outfit must be collected. from the sign off
d.epot.

The marcimun d.uty for a portion of a broken shift is

6 hours.
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APPENDIX II

Data Manlpulation

The amount of d.ata associated. with the probLen is
fairly voluminous, and. all this d.ata must be held. in core

store if the cost of the computer processing 1s to stay
r¡¡1thin reasonable bound.s. The follolving are the items of

d.ata involved. f or each bus run 1:

rrlr : run number assigned. to bus j_,

dtr : d.epot d.eparture time of bus i,
d.d.tr : d.epot of d.eparture of bus i,
atr : d.epot arrivaL time of bus 1,

d.atl : d-epot of arrival of bus i,
cjr : time when cond.uctor joins bus i,
djr : place where cond.uctor joins bus i,
ctt : time v¡hen conductor leaves bus 1,

d[t : place where cond.uctor Jeaves bus i,
ntr : number of relief points on run rnt,

rptJ : bus irs jth reLlef point,
rtr J : time correspond.ing to rpr J.

The tirne need.ed. to travel from d.epot k, to rel-lef
point / is represented. by ttu¿, where k = 1r2r3i

,L = 1r2r.o.¡20.
Sj-nce there are some l.rOO runs each of which have

between twenty and. ninety pieces of information, some
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45rO0O store locations are lnvolved.. lists I, and. B,

ÌIere d.efineit for handling the large anount of d.ata. The

variables given as d.ata by the headway .sheet define I, in
the follorruing way:

T.lt ,-s ro = fflt y

Irt r-Bro = d.ttr

frt,-z,o - d.d.t1¡

It r-ero = ât1¡

Ltr-u.o = d'âttr

Lt,-4.o = cjtr

It ,-s .o = dj t,

t r-2ro = cLt,

Lr,-tro = dLt,

Lt,J," - rtrJi ulhere i > O

trrrJ,, = FP1J! where J > 0.

For example, Lto ¡4,1 ls tlle fourth relief time given by

the head.way sheet for the tenth pu.rr.

the varlables given as d.ata for fixed. pieces of

v¡ork, i.e. those pieces of work for which ntr 1s zero,

d.efine the list B in the folJovrring Tray:

Btr = Ffltr

Br, = dtrt
Brs = dd.trr

Bt¿ = attr
Br" - d-at1,
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Bto = cirt
Brz = dJr'

Bte = cÍt,

Btg - d[t"

For example, B+z is the d-epot arrival time of the fourth
fixed. Tyork rrrt¡
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